Applicant accounts for online registration

UNDERGRADUATE APPLICANTS

If you are an applicant for an undergraduate course who applied through UCAS, click “All other UK applicants” to log in.
Your Portal login details are:
Username: Your UCAS personal ID e.g. 1112909798
Password: Your date of birth in the format DDmmYY e.g. 12sep94

If you are an applicant for an undergraduate course who applied directly, click “All other UK applicants” to log in.
Your Portal login details are:
Username: Your direct application ID e.g. A09199
Password: Your date of birth in the format DDmmYY e.g. 12sep94
POSTGRADUATE APPLICANTS

If you are an applicant for a postgraduate course who applied online and created your account in the applicants’ portal, click “UK Applicants – usernames starting ‘ps’ or ‘pg’” to log in.
Your Portal login details are:
Username: pg_youraccount e.g. pg_JS1987
Password: The password that you set for the account
If you have problems logging in, you can reset your password for this account by going here and answering your security question.

If you are an applicant for a postgraduate course and you did not create your own account, or you are a postgraduate or undergraduate participant in a programme like Study Abroad or ERASMUS, portal, click “UK Applicants – usernames starting ‘ps’ or ‘pg’” to log in.
Your Portal login details are:
Username: psStudentID e.g. ps4352798
Password: Your date of birth in the format DDmmYY e.g. 12sep94